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Barnaravllle Soy».

BY orme.

Suggested by the vignotte which adorne the
head of the GLEANER-a representation of
Barhamville.
When morning doth opon her clear o zuro eyes.
Then beautiful dreams of tho futuro arise;The bright, glaring hours of wide-awake
noon,,

Tho tyrannical pro sent doth claim as her own;Hut when .the long shadows of evening fall
fast,

I eit by the Aro and muso o'er tho past.
The beautiful past, with its rainbows and

flowers ;
The sorrowful past, with ita clouds and its
showers;

The past, that bronght tear-drops to dim tho
young oye;

The past, that bronght eunshino those tear¬
drops to dry;

And of all tho old timos o'or which memory
strays,

The brightest and beat were'my Barham ville
days.

Oh. lovely and dear aro the days of Lang
Syne,

To that heart o'er whoso present no joyaucedoth shine;
Tho brilliant delnaiona of childhood aro o'er,
Yet I dream with regret of tho fond hopes of

yore,«
And, weary with toiling through life's tangled
ways,

Still I cherish the light of old Barham ville
days.

Yea, tbe visions which glittered boforoyouth'aglad eye,
Were doomed, Iiko all bright things, to lan¬
guish and die;Where tho mirago of hopo abono forth won¬
drously fair,

Now frowno th a desort all barren and bare;
And, from tho blank preeont, my toar-bedim-
med gaze

Turns sorrowing backwards to Barhamvillo
days.

Oh, yo friends, whom theao sad oyes no moro
may behold,

Have yo, too, like myaolf, grown awearv and
old?

Have ye seen frowning atorm-clouda o'creha-
dow your morn? .

Where ye dreamed of the flower have yograsped but the thorn?
Ah, Ufo scorned to na one succession of Maya,Aa we laughed and wo dancod through our
Barhamvillo days.

Ab, friends of old time, yo aro gone, one and
alli

Ye will not rospond to my heart's oar nee t call:
Change has como, and sad absence, and
gloomy death, too,And hid my beloved ones away from my viow;Yea, we've strayed far apart in liíu'u Jsvioua
ways,

Wo who loved ene another in Barhamvillo
days.
SBBXVBPonT, LA., January 30,1871.
An old bachelor editor thus, through

spite, comments on a recent moon-lightnight: "We left our sanctum at mid¬
night, last night, and on our way home
we saw a young lady and gentleman
holding a gate OD its hinges. They were
evidently indignant at being kept ont so
late, as we saw them bite eaoh other se¬
veral times."

^

The Atlanta Sun asks: "Why are wo
not, to-day, the richest people in the
world?" The Louisville Journal pre¬
sumes it is chiefly because there are other
people in the world who have the ad¬
vantage of us in point of property.
"Steam," said Dr. Lardner, "is the

great annihilator-it annihilates time
and space." "Yes," said another, "and
multitudes of passengers, too." See late
railroad disaster.
A proud reronaut, named Glaisher,

avers that a woman's voice is audible at
a height of two miles, while a man's
voice has never been heard higher than
a milo.
A tailor was startled the other day bythe return of a bill which he sent to a

magazine editor, with xx notice that the
manuscript was respectfully declined.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
o? »

Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTERESTALLO WEI) A T TUE RA TE O
SEVEN PER CENT. PER AN'NVM.ON CERTIFICA IES OP" DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM-

POUNDED EVER Y SIA'
MONTHS ON A CCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmor, J vic«-PT>nidi.ntnJohn P. Thomaa, \ Vlce 1 "«'O"»«-
A. Ü Brenizer, Cashier.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Has
kell, F. W. MoMaster, John P. Thomas. E. U
Heinitah, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. GreggColombia,

J. EU Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayen, Newborry.B. H. Hut ledge, Charleston.
DanielBavenel, Jr.. Charleston.Meohanioa, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their sav¬

ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, ProfeBBional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
mms for their children, and Married Womenand Minora (whose deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in caeo of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future nae. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
the same time, be anbjeot to withdrawalwheB
asedad._Aug 18

Seed Irish Potatoes.
IAA BBL8. PINE EYES, Chili Beds.1UU Early Bose. Early Goodrich and
Poaoh Blows, for sale low for ooah only.Feb 3 ED. HOPE.
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PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
FOB CÖMP082ING ùrtih COTTON SEED.

.-O-r-

THIS article ia manufactured by tho Pacific
Guano Company, at Charleston, 8. C.,

under the suporintcnaonco of Dr. ST. JULIEN
KAVEN ED. When composted with an oqual
weight ol Cotton Seed, its results havo boon
found fully equal to tho beat standard Fertil¬
izers. Its economy must commend it to tho
notico of plantera generally.
For epooiûo directions for composting and

for supplies, apply to J. N. ROBSON,Soiling Agent, Charleston, S. C.
JOHN S. REESE <fc CO.,
Dec 24 Hmo General Agents, Baltimore.

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
(CAPITAL $1,000,000;

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
THIS GUANO is now so well known in all

tho Southorn States for its remarkable
effects as an agency for increasing tho pro¬
ducta of labor, aa not lo rcquirn special re¬
commendation from us. Its uso for live years
pant has established its character for reliable
excellence. Tho large fixed capital invested
by tho Company in thia trade affords tho
aurest guarantee of tho continued excellence
of ita Guano. J. N. ROBSON,

Soiling Agent, Charleston, S. C.
JOHN S. REESE A CO.,
Dec 24 43mo General Agents, Baltimore.

PURE GYPSUM j
Containing over 99A per cent, of Soluble Maller.'

ROUND and prepared in tina city, and
VDT warranted freo from adulteration.
Tho annexed communication from Trof.

Charlea U. Shopard, Jr., of tho purity of thia
articlo, ia a guarantco of ita highly valuable
qualitica to tho farmer, being available when
mixed with other manurcB, to tho great ad-
vantago of any kind of crop. Unequaled aa
a top dressing for Wheat, Pyn, Barley, i-:e.,
and tho Grasses, (ono peck of which will show
visible improvement on an acre of ground.)

'lilia valuable Manure is offered for salo at
tho low prico of $15 por ton, cash, or on timo
for city acceptance, with interest added.
Put up for shipment in bags of 200 ponnds

each. AU ordern by mail, in accordanco with
abovo terms, will bo promptly executed by

JOHN H. HOLMES,
Commission Merchant, Boyce's Wharf,

Charleston, S. C.

[corr.]
OFricE OF STATE INSPECTOR OF FERTILIZERS,

LABRATORY OF THE MEDICAL COLLEOE,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,

November 24, 1870.
Mr. John If. Holmes.
DEAR SIR: Tho GYPSUM submitted by you

for analysis is tho most remarkable I havo
over aeon for RB freedom from impurities of
every kind, containing as it does but one-third
of ono por cont, of insoluble matter. If it
can be supplied of similar quality, it cannot
fail to prove a groat boon to Southern agricul-
turu, aa there is no crop to which it is not be¬
neficial, whether applied alono or in conjunc¬tion with other manures. Very respectfully,
your obedient servant. (Signed)

CHARLES U. SHEPARD, JR., M. D.
Jan 12

tar [ Largest and most complete] -e*
tO~ j Manufactory ofDoors, Sashes, -©ct
¡O' {Blinds, Monldinge, &e., in the "S»
J83- I Southorn States. jPrinted Price List defies competition.Send for ono. Sont freo on application.April 8 fly

1. F. DBODIE. B. B. nfDQIIÍD. B. 0. nülXUITO.

Factors and Genimission Merchante,
North Atlantic Wharf,

OHABLEBTON. B.C.

LIBERAL advances made on Consignments.
Roter toANDREW 8IMOND8, Eeq., Presi¬

dent 1st National Bank, Charleston, B. C.
Aug 25 8mo

Rich, Rare and Ruby.
WE havo just received an extensive addi¬

tion to our stock of WIN ES and LI-
QUOBS, which will comparo favorably, in pu¬
rity, with any stock in tho United States.
Wo mention: Superior Heidsick; Verzenay-
Moet A Chandon; Veuvo Clicquot Ponsardin;
Cortaillod Mousscaux, and other brands of
CHAMPAGNE. J. A F. Marten's CognacBBANDY-believed to bo thc only lot of this
celebrated brand in tho city. Old WheatBour¬
bon WHISKEY-18C0. Genuino Hungarian
BITTERS. Partagn, La Crema and Concilia-
cian CIGARS-genuino Havanas. Call and
Irv them. PAYS1NGER A FRANKLIN,Jan28 Exchange House.

The Pollock House
HAS been overhauled

v_ and fitted up for tho win-'
ËXter season. OYSTERS,

FISH and GAME served up in tho usual slvlo
Tho Private LUNCH BOOM has been lèlit

ted, and guests niav expect proper attention.
Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.^
Chewing Tobacco-Just Received.

AFINE lot of tho best Pan-cako and FigChewing TOBACCO.
Nov 3 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Good Things.
*DAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey, Sir
XV Bobcrt Burnett's Old Tom Gin, <3»ard,
Dupuy, Cognac Brandy, Duff Gordon's Palo
Sherry, South-sido Madeira Wino, London
Dock Fort Wino, Hibbert's London Porter,McEwen's Scotch Alo. Tho above direct from
th? importers and warranted para.For salo by EDWARD HOPE.

Carriaee Materials.
CONSISTING in part of nUBS,

.Spokes. Felloes, Shafts, Wheels,
Poles, Bolts, Malleable Castings,-Fifth Wheels, Bands, Enamelled

Leather, Dash Leather, Putout and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carpet, Lining Nails. Springs,
Axles, Fire and other Iron, Daeb Frames,
Paints, Oils, Carrirgo Varnibbce, Ac, Ac.
Our stock of theso goods is second to nono in
Columbia, and tlioso desiring to purchase.
xiii save money by calling on
Sept ll _J. ft T. B. AGNEW.

To Farmers aiid Planters-FertilizingMaterial for Making Manures.
MURIATE OF POTASH.

German Potash Salts, .'ll per cent, of
Sulp. Potash.

Salt Cake, ground.
Nitre Cake, ground.
Sulphate of Soda, ground.
Sulpbato of Ammonia, imported.
Sulphate of Magnesia. 71 percent.Nitrate of Soda, double.
Nitrate of Potash, crudo.
Muriato of Soda, rcsidium.
Plaster, Limo.
Ground Bones.
Super-Phosphate of Lime, 13 per cent, of

Soluble Phosphoric Acid.
For salo by E. H. HEIN1TSH,Jan 20 t Wholesalo and Retail Drugpiet.

Canned Goods.
BLACKBERRIES,Green Corn,

Cherries,
Green Peas,

Peaches,
Pears,

String Beans,
Whortleberries,

Tomatoes.
All the above at retail, for 25 cents per can.

Also, Condensed Milk, Salmon, Oysters, Lima
Boanp, Pine Apple, Sardines, Pickles, Catsups,Ac. For salo at very lowest prices, bvDec 15 J. A T. B. AGNEW.

Garden Seeds.
ALARGE assortment of fresh VEGETA¬

BLE SEED, just in and for salo low.
Ian ia EDWARD HOPE.

JUST RECEIVED,
AT

E. k ff. C. Sfmimi

^A^NOTHER lot of those popular Glengarry, Garrick a uti King William CATE OVER¬

COATS.

'llioee Perfect-Fitting White and Fancy SHIRTS.

Czar and Lee HATS, new styles.

Extra Fine English BROADCLOTH, for tine Drti-s Coat*,all of which will be told at low

prices. Jan ll

J. I 11 I. III1ÎÎ
^gEG to call particular attention to tho following list of goods, which are. MARKED DOWN

to such low heures, as to insure their speedy salo.

EMPRESS SLOTHS. POPLINS. PLAIDS
AMD

.

AZ.Z. WINTER DRESS MATERIALS.
Real Paisley SHAWLS, Wool Shawls, handsome Beaver Cloaks, low and medium priced

Cloaks, and All Winter Coverings.

A large stookof FURS, in sets and singlo.

Heavy CA8S1MERE8, Beaver Cloths, BLANKETS, Flannels, Linseye, Ac.

We have reoently added to our CARPET, WINDOW SHADE and OIL CLOTH DEPART¬

MENTS, which goods can be sold cheaper than earlier in tbe season.

Oar DOMESTIC STOCK is very large, to which we invite the attention of tb« close ot bny
era. Jan ll

A&efa Cathartic Eilis,
For all tho purposes of a LaxativoKedloine.

M,r,ps ii« one ntcdi-
cine ts s., un i verballyrequired hy. cye'ryvbody a.-- :i cathartic,
nor Was cveB "ivy be*
ttirù KU universally

muong .ii! ela* ci! a»
this iiiiM ie:i r.ii.-k-m.

lijy ami tar moro <.!-
factual rometiy than «ny lither. Hin e who have
tried it, know that il cured then: : th«.«-e who have
not,know that it rure.-i Hit irneighn...- and ii ien-h ;
anil ¡ill know that wi.at it doe« im«*« it .!.>... al¬
ways- that it never thil"through a:t; fault », neg.gleet of iii compotdlion. We have lb« u-aa-i- 11,10.1thousands ori'frtlileatirs nl'their remarkablevu re?
of tlic rollowin;; com pl lints, tri! su h .Mires uris
known in every neighborhood, nm) wv need not
publish di.1:1 Adaptedt-.- .-¿ll ¡ig.r-.-i :¿nd i'KiidilioimIII ult climates ; *.< > 111 :i i.i 111jr neilin:.' ivilomel ii<ii*iiuydeleterious drasr, tiley may liv taken with -aU-i/hy anvh<>dy. Their sugar-coating preserve !h< iii
ever lYe .h/ninl makes them pleassiei t<> take, w hilo
luring purely vegetable. 110 harm eau ari-.' from
Uieir Use in any quantity.They npernlê hy their pow crfol intinonce un ihn
internal viscera l«i purify Hi« 'il ».»? I mid >-tiuiiihitu
¡1 into healthv a ¡rtbm-jmnovo the iibsinieiioim
of the stomach, li.? v. ri .. liver, mid oilier tinning nt
t)n> body, ivdoring ihoh-irregular aethm lieallh,and by"cm reeling, wherever Uley exist, sii.'h du-
raugcùn'itt . a an the llr..t ui'igin >.t disease.

.Minni.' dh'ivtiim- ¡.n- givc.i in the xvramier ou
tin- luix, fin* tin-1< tllow lng complaints, which thc-e
I'Uln rapidly eine:
For E>yM|iV|>fiIu or ïn«I{;rv.-'Hoi», iMntl*-;*-

IION.H. Krttniruor mid Lons <tf Appetite, theyshould h.- taken moilenitely in Ktiuiiifate thu siuni-
aeli, /uni i eat «»i 0 Ils healthy tone ami net ion.

l or J.Ivcr Complaint ami its variuu-' synip-
toins, DEI lio uv. íüi.'cl.irlii', MicU II catt.
lt« li«'. .3 au III! if*.' lir <>'ri>l'll NiclilieM«. BSil"
lom Colic ami Billion* Fevrrii,they should
(injudiciously taken for each ease, to correct the
diseased action or remove tho obstructions \\ hich
eau.-e lt.
For D.viienter.v or VPiarrlioea, but one.

mild ilose is generally required.For ItlivuimitiNiii, Ciout, Caravel, I*al-
titration of tho Heart, rain in tlio
Mille. Hack ami Loins, thev should bc cnutiu-
uously taken, us required, to cliaiigo thu diseased
action of the system. With such change those
complaints disappear.
For Dtropiy ami Dropsical Swelling-.*they sliould he taken in large and frequent ibises

to produce the effect of a drastic purge.I-or nu pp rc«« ion a large dose should lie
taken as it produces Hie desired effect by svm-
pathy.
As a Dinner T'ill, take one or two /'iffs to

promote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dost' stimulates thc stomach and

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad¬
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often linds that tl
dose of these Pills makes him feel decidedly bet¬
ter, from their cleansing and renovating effect on
the digestive apparatus.
I>r. «7. C. A. Ti:Ii «£- CO.. rraetical Chem Ists,

LOWELL. MASS.* U. S. A.
Dee n fix *uu -»| tJ. H. Mit)P. Anent.

Cognac Bitters
FIEST PEIZE

Paris Exhibition 1867..
Purify the blood and
strengthen the system,
eradicating the effect of
dissipation, maintain the
human frame in condition
of healthfulness, dispel the
Blues and all mental dis¬
tempers, and relieve those
whose sedentary habits lay
them open to depression.
They prevent and cure Siii-
oas and ai'her /'"eyers. Jeerer and
Affne, Ch ¡Hs, 'JJiarr/ioea, IDysen-
tery, ^Dyspepsia, Sen - Sickness,Colic, Cholera, Cholera .Iforbtis,
and every complaint inci¬
dental to diet or atmos¬
phere. Ladies will find
them a sovereign boon, as
they eradicate all traces
of Debility, Nervousness,
Inertness, and Diseases
peculiar to the sex.
(^"Thousands of Testimo¬
nials can be seen at the
office of 0
M. JACOBSON, Sole Proprietor,

C-l & GO Water Street, N. Y.
CLACIIW .V WITTE. Charleston. General

Ageni s for State South Carolina. FehRVIily

ai

CÖ

"VTCriLIj be found invaluable for want ofVT Appetite, Gen« rsl Debility. Chilla mdFever unit Dyspepsia, pi r sale by Druggistsami Grocer., i vervwlicri' Prncipial Depot,GOODRICH, WINI-MAN k CO.,
rh u l. Bton, s. C.

For sale in Coln l»ii> K 0 , wholesale orretail.tr- Ii Al. I -i Si J.< >".(,N »id GEORGEBYMMKHK. -..v 20 fSmo
Fairbanks' Lt amiaid ¡-eales.

flSE-Hs^ "niE ander»
1 .<^"ei'| Agents

.? ?4 [ for Fiiirbanks'
: J. PLA rpo lt M
J SCALES, offer

to the trade and
those wanting

^^^^^^^^ ,-^->iHui most accu-

arw^^s^A^tentiï for MEYER'S ^SoUNTERSCALES, which, for accuraoy and durability,cannot be surpassed. J. à. T. R. AGNEW.

. JW *">«". Seilende Advisee Consumptives
to fro to Florido. In Winter.-Raving for
tho last tbirty-flvo yeera devoted my-wholetime and attention to tho Blady of lung dis¬
eases and consumption. I feel that I under¬
stand fully tho course that ought to bo pur¬sued to restore a tolerably bad case of diseased
lunge to healthy soundness. The first and
most important step ls for tho patient to
avoid taking cold, and the best of all places
on this continent for this pnrpoBO in winter,is Florida, well down in tho State, where tho
temperature is regular, and not subject to
such variations as in more Northern lutitudes.
Palatka is a point I can recommend. A goodhotel is kept thoro by Potcrmau. Last'win¬
ter I saw several persons there whose lungehad been badly diseased, but who, under the
healing influence of the climate and my medi¬
cines, woro getting well.
One hundred miles further down tho river

is a poiut which I would prefer to Palatka, as
tho temperature is moro even and tho air dryand bracing. Mellonvillo and Enterprise aro
located there. I should give a decided pre¬ference tn Mellonvillo. lt is two miles from
river or lake, and il seems almost impossiblo
to tako cold there. Tho tables in Florida
might bo better, and patients complain at
times, but thal is a good sign, as it indicates
a return of appetite, and when this is the caso
they generally increase in flesh, and then tho
lungs must bea!.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Oreen Cove, and

many other places in various parts of Florida,
can be safely recommended to consumptivesin winter. My reasons for saving so aro that
patients are less liable to take cold there than
whore there is a less even temperature, and it
is not necessary to say that where a consump¬tive persou cxpostH himself to frequent colds,lie is certain to dio shortly. Therefore, myadvico is, go well down into tho State, out of
tho reach of prevailing East winds and fogs.
Jacksonville, or almost any other of tho lo¬
calities I have named, will benefit thoso who
aro troubled with n torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowels, soro throat or
cough, but for thoso whoso lungs are diseased
a moro Southern point is earnestly recom¬
mended.
For lifteon years prior to 18C9,1 was profes¬sionally in New York, Boston, Baltimore and

Philadelphia every week, where I saw and ex¬
amined ou an average five hundred patients a
week. A practico so extensive, embracing
every possible phase of lung disease, has ena-
bled nio to understand tho disease fully, andhence my caution in regard to taking cold. A
person may tako vast quantities of "Sehenck's
Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic nnd Man¬
drake Pills," and yet die if ho docs not avoid
taking cold.
In Florida, nearly everybody ia usingScbenck's Mandrake Pills, for the climate is

moro likely to produce bilious habits than
more Northern latitudes. It is a well estab¬
lished fact that natives of Florida rarely die
of consumption,especially thoscnf tho South¬
ern part. On tho other band, in New Eng¬land, one-third, at least, of thc populationdie of thia terrible disease. In tho Middle
States it does not prevail so largely, still
Ibero arc many thousands of cases there.
What a vast per centago of life would be saved
if consumptives were as easily alarmed in re¬
gard to taking fresh cold as they are. about
scarlet fever, small-pox, Ac. But they arc
not. They take what they terni a little cold,which they aro credulous enough to believe
will wear oft in a few days. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and hence it lays thu foundation
fur another and another still, nutil the lunge
are diseased beyond all hope for cure.
My advico to persons whose lungs arc

affecti d even slightly is. to lay in a stock ol
Schcnck'a Pulmonic Syrup, Schnook's Seaweed
Tonic and Scbenck's Mandi ako Pills and gcto Florida. I recommend thoso particulaimedicines bccaiue I am thoroughly acquaint-ed with their action. I know that where the;
arc used in strict accordance with my direc
tions, they will do the work that is requiredThis accomplished, naturo will do tho rest
Tho physician who prescribes for cold, coug]
or night-sweats, and then advises thc patieu!to walk or ride out every day, will be suro tc
have a ( orpso on bis hands before loug.
My plan is to give my three medicines, ir

accordance with tho printed directions, ex
cept in some cases where a freer usc of tb<
Mandrake Pills is necessary. My object is t<
givo tone to the stomach-to get up a gooc
appetite. It is always a good sign when i
patient begins to grow hungry. 1 have bopciof such. With a relish for food and tin
gratification of that relish comes good blood
and with it more flesh, which is closely fol
lowed by a bealing of tho lungs. Then thi
cough loosens and abates, the creeping chill
and clammy night-sweats no longer prostratiand annoy, and tho patient gets well, provided he avoids taking cold.
Now mero are many consumptives who hav

not tho means to go to Florida. Thcquestioi
may bo asked, is there no hope for such
Certainly there is. My advico to such is, am
ever bas been, to stay in a warm room dunn
tho winter, with a temperature of abon
seventy degrees, which should he kepregularly at that point, by means of a th«
mouieter. Let such a patient take bis ex
creiBe within the limits of tho room by walk
ing np and down as much as his strength wii
permit, in order to keep up a healthy circula
tion of tho blood. I have cured thousand
by this system, and can do so again. Con
sumption is as easily cured as any otho
disease, if taken in time, and the proper kin
of treatment is pursued. Tho fact stand
undisputed on record that Scbenck's Pulmo
nie Syrup, Mandrake I ills, and Seaweed Toni
have cured very many ot what seemed to b
hopeless cases of consumption. Go wber
you will, you will be almost certs in to fin
some poor consumptive who has been rescue
from tho very jaws of death hy their use.
So far as thu Mandrake Pills aro concernée

everybody should keep a supply of them o
hand. They act on the liver better than cab
mel. and leave none of its hurtful effects bc
hind. lu fact, thoy arc excellent in all case
wbero a purgative* medicino is required. J
you havo partaken too freely of fruit andiarrhcoa ensues, a dose of tho Mandrake
will euro you. If you are subject to sic
headache, take a dose «.f tho Mandrakes an
they will relievo you in two hours. If yowould obviate tho effect of a chango of watei
or tho too free indulgence in fruit, tak
one of the Mandrakes every night or overother night, and you may then drink wattand cat watermelons, pears, apples, plumtpeaches or corn, wit bout tho risk of being sichy thom. They will protect thoso who live idamp situations ugainst chills and fcvcriTry them. They are perfectly barmlesiThey can do you good onlv.

I have abandoned my professional visits tBoston and New York, hut continue to se
patients at my offices, No. 15 N. SIXTH stroeiPhiladelphia, every Saturday, from 0 A. M. t3 P. M. Those who wish a thorough examnation with tho Reapirometcr will be chargefive dollars Tho Bespiromoter declares th
exact condition of tho lungs, and patients careadily learn whether they are enrabio or noBut I desire it distinctly understood that thvalue of my medicines depends entirely upotheir being taken strictly according to'direitions.
In conclusion. I will say that when persontake my medicines and" their systems ar

brought into r, healthy condition thorobjthey are not so liable to take cold, yet no on
with diseased ItingB can bear a sudden changof atmosphere without the liability of grcatt
or lesa Irritation of the bronchial tubes.

Full directions in all languages accompan
my medicines, so explicit and clear that any on
can use them without consulting me, and ca
hu bought from any druggist.

J. H. SCUENCK, M. D.,No. 15 N. SIXTH street, Philadelphia.Nov 10_fly
AVOID QUACKS-A victim of early ii

discretion, causing nervous debility, pr«mature decay, Ac, having tried in vain ever
advertised remedy, has a simple meanB i
self-cure, which he will send free to his fellov
sufferers. Address J. H. TUTTLE, 78 Nasan
street, Mew York. Deo 88 fCmo

Change of Schedule.
SOUTH GA KOLI RA IÍATÍ/ROAD COUPANV ,

Coi.tíMniA¿ H. C., January 19,1871.
ry-innmBffin-.- ON and niter Bnn-É¿&BPCgWS^g«^ day, the 22d instant,
Passenger Traius upon thia Road will arrive
and leave aa follows:

TnaiN No. 1.
Loavo GharlcBtonat.8.20 a ta
£ rrivo at Columbiaat.3.40 p mLeave Columbiaat..12.15 p to
Arrivo at Charlestonat.7.60 p mLeave Camden, Sundays excepted, at.9 CO a m
Arrivo at Ringville at_.1.20 p mLcavo Ringville, Sundays excop'd, at.2 80 p mArrivo at Camden at....COO p mTho abovo Trains run in connection with
Wilmington,Columbia and Augusta Railroad,connecting with Trains for Wilmington, NorthCarolina, and with Trains for Augut-ta, Geor¬
gia-making closo connections with NightTrains of Georgia Itailtoad ned Central Rail¬
road, for all points South and West.

THAIN NO. 2-NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sunday Night excepted.).Leave Charlestonat.7.10 p niArrive at Columbia at.0 00 a mLeavo Columbia at. .7.50 p mArrivo at Charlestonat.0.45 a mThis Train runs in connection with Un Au¬gusta Trains, making closo connection withGeorgia Railroad and Central Railroad Morn¬ing Trains, for all pointB South and West.

A. L. TYLER, Vicc-President.S. B.ÏPirKiNH. General Ticket Agent. Jan 21
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta E. R

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLOMBIA, 8. C., January 17,1871.

ES« tnltM^^S^ ON and i'Rcr SUNDAY,BM^'^i'1 "AT l II 1111 ll I j 22, tho Passen¬
ger trains over this Road will run as follows:
GOING Nowra.-No. 1. No. 2.

STATIONS. AHKIYE. LEAVE. AHMTE. LEAVE.
Augusta 8.00 am COO pmColumbia 12.51 pm 1.03 pm 11.03 pm 11.20 pmWinnab'ro 3.17 pm 3.37 pm 1.25 am 1.27 am
Cheater 5 I 7 pm 5.10 pm 2 50 am 3.00 am
Churlo tte 7.S" pm 5.30 am
GOINU Sot;nt.-No. 1. No. 2.

AHBIVB. LEAVE. AliKlVE. LEAVE.
Charlo! to R.H0 am 8 10 pmChester 10.20 am 10 23 nm 10.27 pm 10 30 pmWinnsb'o 11.65 am 11.58 am 11.55 pm 11.58 pmColumbia 2.10 pm 2.28 pm 2.13 am 2.28 am
Augusta 7 15 pm 7.30 am
GOINO KOBTU.-Train No. 1 makes close

DAILY CONNECTIONS at Cborlotto for all pointsNOR H and EAST.
Train No. 2 makes same concclione, SUNDAYS

EXCEPTED.
GOINO SoriTn.-Train No. 1 makes cloao

DAILY CONNECTIONS at Augusta with trains
of Georgia and Central Georgia Railroads,tor all points South, South-west and West.
Train No. 2 makes same connections, SUN¬

DAYS EXCEPTED.
No night trains will loavo Charlotte., Au¬

gusta or intermediate points on Sundays.
Through Tickets sold and baggagocheckedto principal points. J. M. SEI,KinK. Sup.E. R. DORSEY, General Ticket Agent.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., December 1,1870.

flrÄaHiöissciSSipi'date, the followingschedule will he mn daily, Sundays excepted,connecting with Night Traine on South Caro¬
lina Railroad up and down; also with Trains
going South on Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Railroad:

UP.
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a. m.

'. Alston.8.40 a. m.M Newberry.10.10 a.m." Cokesbury..* 1.45 p.m.«' Belton. 3.30 p. m.
Arrive at Greenville. SCOp.m.DOWN.
Leave Greenville nt. 5 45 a. m.
" Belton.7.23 a. ru."

m. Cokesburv. 9.05 a.m.
*' Abbeville. 8 00 a. m.
" Newberry.12 35 p.m." Alston. 2 10 p.m.Arrivo at Columbia.3.45 p. ni.
Dec l _JOHN P. MORE, General Sup.

Change of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO ,COMPANY SUOPS, N. C., Januar 25,1871.

" Express. Mail.
AnniVE . LEAVE. AIUUYE. LEAVE.Charlotte 5 35 a m 8.00 p mSalisbury 8.08 am 8 13 a m 10.81 p m 10.89 p mGr'nab'oll.05amll.20am 1.30 am 1.45 am

Co Sbopl2 50 p m 1.05 pm 2.57 am 3.17 amHillab'ro 2.28 pm 2.S3pm 4 27am 4.29 a Di
Raleigh 5.12 a m 6.38 a m 7.10 a m
Goldsboro 10.55 a m

Empress. Mail.
Goldsboro 3 00 p m
Raleigh 8.45am G 58 p m 7.40 a mHillsbroll.07 am 11.10pm 10.CO a m 10 02 a m
Co Shop 12 30pm 12.60 pm 11.12 a m ll 45 a m
Gr'neb'o 2.10p m 2 20 pm 1.10 am 2.00 am
Kalisu'rv ,'>.ir> p m 5.20pm 4 50 am 4.55 am
Charlottc75Gpm 7.30 am
Jan 27 W. H. GREEN, Mae, Trans.
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

mnuHuMTi Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M.StggftCçlgii " Pendleton.5 20 "

<^** «« Porryvillo.6.00 "

Arrivo at Walhalla.7.00 "

LeaveWalhalla.3.30 A. M.
*' Perrvvillo. 4.15 .'
" Pendleton.5.30 ««

Arrive at Anderson.C15"

Waiting at Anderson one hour for the arrival
ofiup train on Greenville and Columbia Road.
July 81 W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,

Winter Schedule Spar'g & Union Road
SlÉlñBBffl ÜN and aftn lLo 2ithffijff JL[»¡SfSmf^^SS-* instant, the Passenger
Trains will go down on MONDAYS. WEDNES¬
DAYS and FRIDAYS; leaving Spartanburg
Court House, at 7 20 A.M., and arriving at
liston 1.35 P. M.
Returning on TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS

and SATURDAYS, will leave Alston at 9.50 A.
M., and arrive at Spartanburg at 3.40 P. M.

THOMAS B. JETEB. President.

Thief Proof Drawers.
THE undersigned have received the Agency

of those DRAWERS. Th'y are (hp one
thing needfulfor thepre~\ nu/

- -w
lection ofevery store ano Y^f\»-UrV' N'¿jr ?
shop iii Columbia, af IMPROVED . ?fording a sure protec T . ntimi from the light-fin TlLL LOCKSURAWERJgercd gentry. For sah -
low,by FAIRBANKS ii CO., ¡L,J. & T. R. AGNEW. AOKNT8, ?

252 Broadway, N.Y. ?!

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVING pnt my machine in operation, I

now inform the public that 1 am ready
to supplv any and all orders for ICE. Price two
conta por pound by the retail. For 100 pounds
or moro, agreements will bo made. Tba loe
can bo obtained at either the upper or lower
store. J. O. BEEPERS.

Diamond Hamo»
SUGAR cured SHOULDERS,Smoked Tongue,

Breakfast Bacon,
Fulton Market Beef,All choice and for sale at reduced prices.Jan 27 EDWARD HOPE


